Body Care

Net Wt. 5.2 oz.
Code 07538
$27 ($29 Canada)

SD Treatment Body Lotion
Product Description
Protect your skin from dryness caused by a number of conditions including external
stimulation. With its non-fragrant, light milky texture, SD Treatment Body Lotion absorbs
quickly to leave the skin pampered and protected.
Key Selling Points
1. Urea helps protect dry, flaky skin.
2. Anti-dehydrating veil, Noevir’s unique formulation, help minimize external stimulation
caused by dryness.
3. Cinchona Extract (moisturizing ingredient) help penetrate quickly, delivering superior
moisture with no greasy residue.
4. Allergy tested.
Usage Guide
Apply generously after bathing on areas such as elbows, legs or other body parts.
Repeat as needed.

Body Care

Net Wt. 2.47 oz.
Code 07539
$27 ($29 Canada)

SD Hand & Body Treatment
Product Description
SD Hand & Body Treatment’s long-lasting moisture formula effectively hydrates and
softens dry, damaged skin, while helping protect from environmental elements. The
synergistic effects of the specially selected ingredients create a soft veil that helps protect the
skin from harsh environmental elements, while effectively sealing in moisture for long
periods of time. This superior treatment cream is ideal for dry hands, elbows, knees and
heels. Can also be used on fingertips/toes to help reduce splits, hangnail and hard skin
surface. Perfect for the entire family. Fragrance Free.
Key Features & Benefits
1. Urea effectively moisturize and softens a dried and hardened horny layer. (Urea is also
found naturally in the horny layer. It retains moisture in the skin.)
2. Vitamin E (Tocopheryl Acetate) helps promote blood circulation and soothes hardened
skin.
3. Glycerin leaves skin feeling soft and moisturized.
Usage Guide
Use on dry areas – such as hands, elbows, knees and heels – to moisturize and soften skin.
Apply and massage thoroughly into skin (a pearl-sized amount is appropriate for hands)
Not suitable for use on face.

